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INTRODUCTION 

This Section provides a summary of the key findings of the EIA on Stage I works of the 
Shenzhen River Regulation Project. The approach to the assessment, the baseline conditions, and 
the potential impacts of the Project are summarized, and mitigation measures and audit and 
monitoring requirements are recommended. The study area is considered to comprise any areas 
within the catchment of Deep Bay potentially affected by the Stage I works of the Shenzhen 
River Regulation Project. 

S2 STUDY AREA AND THE PROJECT 

S2.1 Shenzhen River 

The Shenzhen River forms theiborder between the Shenzhen Special Economic Zone (SEZ) 
within the People's Republic of China (PRC) and Hong Kong. 

The ecosystem of Shenzhen River, its estuary, and Deep Bay is a wetland ecosystem of 
international importance. Its core is the Mai Po Marshes and Neilingding-Futian National Nature 
Reserve, along with the adjacent Sites of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI). This area provides a 

. habitat for numerous rare and endangered species, in particular waterfowl and migratory birds 
including a number of species under threat on a global scale. 

Flow of Shenzhen River at flood peak is high. The river channel downstream is narrow and 
bending. The river embankment is low and narrow. Combined with tidal pressure, the river's 
safety flood-discharge capacity corresponds to a lin 2 year storm capacity, and results in 
frequent flooding_ 

Shenzhen River is heavily polluted due to untreated discharge of pollutants from industry, 
agriculture, poultry and livestock farming, and human sewage. 

S2.2 The Shenzhen River Regulation Project 

The Shenzhen and Hong Kong Authorities have developed the Shenzhen River Regulation 
Scheme. The full Project consists of a three stage scheme. Stage I involves relatively localized 
works to truncate two existing meanders of the river at LiuPok and Lok Ma Chau. Stage 2 
involves more extensive dredging works downstream of Lo Wu to increase the depth and width 
of the channel, and construction of flood protection works along both banks of the widened 
stream_ Stage 3 involves dredging works upstream of Lo Wu. 

The programme for the Stage I works is plaimed to take approximately 28 months_ The 
programme includes the erection of the site fence, construction of the haul road, excavation 
of the Lok Ma Chau Bend, excavation of the Liu Pok Bend, and the excavation of the Seung Ma 
Lei Vue Hill. Material from the Seung Ma Lei Vue Hill is expected to be used for embankment 
construction. Upon completion of Stage I works, the length of the section of the river·trained in 
Stage I will be reduced from 6.2 km to 3.2 km. 

The meander at Lok Ma Chau willbe eliminated during the Stage I work and the realigned 
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channel will be located at the north of the bends in the old river channel. The area was farm land 
before being converted to fish ponds in anticipation of designation as a disposal area of the 
Project. The 70 ha commercial fish pond area was created for temporary use while waiting for 
the Project to begin. During the Stage I work of the Project, these fish ponds will be filled up 
by spoil. In the river section between Liu Pok and Yumin Village, the new river channel 
following Stage 1 work will cut through the eastern portion of Seung Ma Lei YueHill. At Liu 
Pok Bend, material will be disposed of in the existing river channel. 

Small suction dredger will be used for dredging. A large portion of the excavation will be carried 
out in isolation from the main river. The quantity of dredged material from the river channel 
excavation for Stage I works has been estimated at approximately 1.7 Mm'. Approximately 10% 
of dredged material will be dredged from the existing channel, of which 56,000 m' or so will be 
contaminated mud. 

S2.3 The Environmental Impact Assessment on the Project 

Both the Shenzhen and Hong Kong governments have recognised that the Project may affect the 
internationally important Mai Po and Futian Nature Reserves at the mouth of the river. The 
Project also presents other potential environmental problems. The environmental impact 
assessment (ElA) is thus jointly funded by the Shenzhen and Hong Kong Authorities to ensure 
that these environmental concerns are addressed. The EIA of the first two stages of the Project 
started on Dec. 16, 1993 and will be finished by the middle of March,.1995.5he EIA report on 
the first 'stage of the Project is to be submitted by middle of June, 1994 to enable decision on this 
part of the Project. This has therefore been structured to address this issue for the EIA of Stage 
1 Works. The purpose ofthis Stage 1 Works EIA is to provide information to assist in a decision 
on the acceptability of the Stage 1 works and to recommend specific requirements for 
environmental protection which should be included in the detailed design of Stage 1. The study 
area is shown in Figure S-1. 

S2.4 Key Environmental Issues 

Due to the localized nature of 
the Stage 1 works, the direct 
losses of wetland habitat will 
be limited to areas at Liu Pok 
and Lok Ma Chau bends. 
Potential impacts to terrestrial 
ecosystems will be limited for 
the most part to works on the 
upper portion of Seung Ma Lei 
Yue Hill. 

Stage I of the Project may 
effect hydrodynamics, sediment 
flux,· and release rates of 
nutrients and pollutants from 
sediments in Shenzhen River 

SSSI-3: Tsim Bei Tsui Egretry 

SSSI-4: Mai Po M=hes 

SSSI-5: Mai Po Village Egretry 

Figure 3-1 Study Area 

Shenzhen 

; , 

Hong Kong 

estuary area, resulting in alteration in erosion, sedimentation and water quality. 
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The extent and nature of the impact caused by disposed mud will be determined by the quantity 
of the spoil and the degree of contamination of the mud. 

Dust and noise from constructi.on and traffic may be produced during the construction period. 

ASSESSMENT APPROACH 

To assess potential impacts, the consultants' technical approach focused on the use of existing 
information, supplemented by a baseline monitoring programme and special investigations. 
Baseline monitoring included air quality, noise, water quality, sediment and soil quality, ecology 
and socioeconomy. The purpose of baseline monitoring was to provide a better understanding of 
the existing environment. Special investigations were designed to provide specific input to some 
of -the assessment tasks or to investigate specific issues. These included 50-hr continuous 
hydrographic surveys, elutriate tests, and mangrove survival studies. 

Air quality baseline monitoring focused on dust. Parameters monitored include dust fall, total 
suspended particulates (TSP), and respirable suspended particulates (RSP). For baseline 
monitoring on water quality, over 20 parameters, including dissolved oxygen (DO), 5-day 
biochemical oxygen demand (BOD,), chemical oxygen demand (COD), nutrients, heavy metals, 
and E. coli., were measured. Sediment and bank soil samples were also collected for 
determination of a number of parameters including heavy metals. 

A 50-hr monitoring exercise was undertaken to provide hydrographic data for hydrodynamic, 
sediment transport, and water quality modelling. Information was also collected on pollution 
sources, including water quality data of main tributaries on both sides of Shenzhen River and 
Deep Bay. 

Potential release of oxygen-consuming organics, nutrients, and metals from the suspended 
sediment in river and marine waters during dredging was estimated using the elutriate test. 

The ecological survey aimed to build on the existing data base by providing additional 
information required to better understand the ecosystem and allow for impact evaluation. The 
surveys were directed at consideration of the ecosystem as a whole. Major elements of the 
ecological survey included terrestrial ecology (mainly the Seung Ma Lei Yue Hill), mangroves, 
mud flat and mangrove invertebrates, and birds. 

Data gathered through these studies were then used for determining potential impacts on air 
quality, noise, water quality, sediment quality, hydrodynamics, sediment transport, ecology and 
socioeconomy. Where appropriate, modelling techniques were used for prediction of impacts. The 
Fugitive Dust Model (FDM) was used to examine potential dust impacts during construction. 
Noise modelling was based on various Technical Memoranda (TM) published by the 
Environmental Protection Department in Hong Kong on construction noise. For hydrodynamics, 
sediment transport and water quality modelling, a mathematical model of unsteady tlow and 
sediment transport was used. The model regarded Shenzhen River (downstream from Sanchahe), 
estuary, and Deep Bay as a whole system with smooth transition between a one dimensional' (1-0) 
model and a two dimensional (2-0) model for the estuary and Deep Bay .• Detaiis of the above 
models are provided in the relevant sections in this report. A tlow diagram showing trophic 
linkages between major components of the Deep Bay ecosystem was developed. 
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S4 EXISTING CONDITIONS 

S4.1 AIR QUALITY 

Baseline TSP and RSP levels in the vicinity of the Stage 1 works area complied with both 
Shenzhen and Hong Kong air quality standards. Total dust fall in spring however exceeded the 
Shenzhen standard. Compared to the control station upstream of the study area, strong and 
unpleasant odour was detected from allmonitoring locations along the river. The Project is not 
intended to reduce the odour of Shenzhen River. 

s4.i NOISE 

Noise levels at Lok Ma Chau Bend and Hekou were comparatively lower than those at other 
stations and were within PRC and Hong Kong standards. Both day and night time noise levels 
at the other stations generally exceeded the applicable noise standards of both sides, especially 
at night. Major night time noise sources included construction work, loading and unloading 
operations at the piers, and land and marine based traffic. 

S4.3 WATER AND SEDIMENT QUALITY 

The existing water quality of middle and downstream sections of Shenzhen River was severely 
polluted and nitrogen and phosphorus were the principle pollutants. The river failed nearly all 
standards applied by both the Hong Kong and Shenzhen Authorities. Water quality deteriorated 
downstream as pollutant load increased due to industrial and sewage discharges. The most 
polluted section was near Zhuanmatou. 

Water quality in Deep Bay was polluted referring to PRC, Hong Kong, or Joint Guangdong Hong 
Kong standards. The dominant pollutants were nitrogen and phosphorus. As the pollutants mainly 
washed from Shenzhen River, the most severely polluted area was in the estuary region. 

Shenzhen River had not been dredged for many years, nor had pollution discharge been 
controlled. Therefore, there were thick deposits of sediment which were severely polluted by all 
kinds of pollutants including heavy metals: The concentration of most pollutants in Deep Bay was 
much lower than that in the river. The majority of pollutants accumulated in the bay sediments 
were from Shenzhen River. 

Soils along the river were not polluted. 

S4.4 ECOLOGY 

The intertidal flats of Inner Deep Bay and surrounding wetlands comprised an area of 
international importance. The population of wintering and migrant waterfowl had been increasing 
over the past decade. The mangroves of Inner Deep Bay appeared to be in a satisfactory state .. 

The benthic assemblage in the Inner Deep Bay tidal flats was dominated by a few species which 
can tolerate high organic loadings. These species often occurred in very high densities. There 
appeared to be some gradient in species abundance, diversity and biomass in parallel with the 
pollution gradient away from the mouth of Bhenzhen River. Current levels of sedimentation 
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within the Inner Bay were not thought to adversely affect the existing benthos. 

The habitats to be directly affected by the Stage 1 works include hillside, fish ponds, freshwater 
marsh and the river itself. 

Five habitats were delineated on the Seung Ma Lei Yue Hill. The habitat of greatest extent is 
shrub! grassland. Pine woodland occurred on the north and southeast slopes of the hill and 
broad leaf woodland habitat was riparian and confined to small areas at the base of the hill on the 
southeast slope and at the northern point. Open pine woodland occurred on the ridge on the north 
slope of the hilL Abandoned paddy habitat was located adjacent to the north slope of the hill. 

The Seung Ma Lei Yue Hill supported a relatively rich fauna. The avifauna of the hill was found 
to be locally and regionally important. In addition to those species relatively common in Hong 
Kong on an annual or seasonal basis, Imperial eagles, Bonelli's eagles, and Black kites were also 
observed. 

There has been a Significant loss of fish ponds on both sides of Shenzhen River in the past 20 
years due to large-scale infilling for planned developments, as well as extensive unauthorised and 
illegal filling for open storage. The 65 ha of fish ponds on Lok Ma Chau Bend which will be 
filled during the Stage I works were created after being designated as a disposal area while 
waiting for the Project to begin. The net loss of fish pond as a result of the Project, therefore, 
will be 19 ha on Liu Pok Bend, equivalent to about 2 % of the estimated fish pond area on the 
Hong Kong side of Deep Bay. 

The existing river banks upstream of Lok Ma Chau were generally steep with little emergent 
vegetation other than grasses and a small number of mangroves. The north bank of the river had 
been largely reclaimed and offered no habitat of conservation value. No benthic organisms were 
observed in bottom sediments upstream of the River mouth. 

S5 POTENTIAL IMPACTS 

S5.1 AIR QUALITY 

Modelling results showed that under worst-case meteorological conditions during Stage 1 Works 
period, 24-hr average total suspended particulate (TSP) levels wold exceed PRC limits at 

. Shenzhen sensitive receivers (Shenzhen City, Yumin Village, and Yunong Village) and Hong 
Kong AQO at Hong Kong sensitive receivers (Lo Wu, Liu Pok Village, Lok Ma Chau, and Ha 
Wan Village). 

Adverse impact at the sensitive receivers caused by odour from disturbance of the river system 
and the discharge of dredged spoil is expected. 

There will be no significant air quality impacts during the operational and maintenance period of 
the Stage 1 works. 

S5.2 NOISE 

Daytime Hong Kong construction noise standards should not be difficult to meet. Assuming that 
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the proposed list of equipment, or a combination of equipment which produces a total sound l 
power level of less than 123 dB(A) is used, the non-stationary limit of 75 dB(A) at Villages on 
Hong Kong side would not be exceeded. PRC daytime standards will be more difficult to meet, "1 
since they stipulate noise at the construction site boundary. The use of items of PME near the 
boundary will thus be constrained. 

More stringent evening and night-time noise standards require lower night time noise levels. 
Concurrent use of the equipment for a single activity would generally not be possible in the 
evening and at night under either the PRC or Hong Kong standards unless qll!ete;:,ed or shielded 
items are used. 

The noise from haul road use is expected to remain within acceptable limits at all but the very 
nearest distances. Restrictions during the night-time may be necessary to meet PRC standards. 

There will be no significant noise impacts during the operational and maintenance period. 

S5.3 HYDRODYNAMICS AND SEDIMENTATION 

According to the modelling results, no significant changes in hydrodynamics of the River and the 
Bay are expected after the Stage 1 works. The water surface curve in the longitudinal direction 
ofthe river would fall slightly after the Stage 1 works. Flow fields in both the River and the Bay 
would not be significantly changed. There would be a minor increase in the tidal exchange 
volume (and hence flushing) and flume storage owing to the Stage I works. 

A slight increase in sediment flux from the Shenzhen River and a moderate change in 
sedimentation rate on the mudflat would be expected during the construction operation of the 
Stage 1 works. The maximum annual increase in sedimentation depth due to the Stage 1 works 
would be 1.8mm and 2.0mm for Futian and Mi Po respectively. Therefore, the mud flat at the 
head of the Bay would not be affected significantly by sedimentation during and after the Stage 
1 works of the Project. 

It was also shown by modelling that the largest increase in sedimentation would occur at high tide 
and high water level. 

S5.4 WATER QUALITY 

The effect of the increase in tidal exchange volume on water quality of the Shenzhen River would 
be a minor improvement due to greater flushing and dilution by the relatively cleaner water from 
Deep Bay. 

The dredging operation in the existing river course would give rise to an unavoidable increase 
in the concentrations of suspended materials in the lower river, the estuary and Deep Bay 
receiving waters. Release of pollutants from resuspended solids would not cause a serious 
problem to water quality of Shenzhen River. 

Estimated increase in SS content during the dredging operation of the Stage 1 works would not 
exceed 40mg/l (IOmg/l on average), less than 20% of the total concentration of the SS content 
at the head of the Bay. 
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The elutriate tests showed that no more than 5 % increase in all pollutant concentratio'ns is 
expected at a SS increase of 40mg/1. Since the value of 40mg/1 is a conservative estimation of 
a worse case, it can be concluded that no significant impact on water quality at the head of the 
Bay will be caused by the release of pollutants from the re-suspended solids due to the Stage 1 
works. 

Potential effects on water quality from the operation of Stage 1 may result from the re-settlement 
of re-suspended sediments after transportation in downstream reaches and changes in 
hydrodynamics and sedimentation. Based on the modelling predictions, only moderate changes 
are expected, which will not have significant impacts on hydrodynamics, sedimentation, or water 
quality. ' 

S5.5 DISPOSED SPOIL 

The contaminated dredged spoils (organics and heavy metals) to be disposed of during the Stage 
I works will total 56,000 m', constituting 3-4% of the total amount of dredged spoils. According 
to the dredged spoil classification standards of Hong Kong polluted spoils from Stage I works 
are class "C" materials. Based on the Hakanson method, however, the potential comprehensive 
ecological toxicity of the contaminated spoil is slight. 

Since the dredged spoils will be disposed of in the Stage 1 working area, the issue of 
contaminated spoil transport will not become a problem. Because the spoils disposal area will not 
be used for agriculture, adequate care taken during disposal and prevention of potential for 
erosion by surface runoff, the disposal of contaminated spoil will not cause ecological damage, 

The spoil disposal area is near Shenzhen River channel, the hydrological connection between 
these sediments and ground waters will not be changed by the dredging and disposal. Pond mud 
and underlying marine deposits have also been found to be practically impermeable. Therefore, 
storage sites for contaminated spoils will not cause pollution of ground waters. 

S5.6 ECOLOGY 

Stage I works will result in direct loss of habitats, including fishponds and part of the hill at 
Seung Ma Lei Vue. Total areas of habitats which will be directly lost are relatively small in a 
regional context, and are mitigated through provision of replacement habitats and revegetation. 

The 65 ha of fish pond on Lok Ma Chau Bend which will be filled during the Stage 1 works was 
created after beingdesigned as disposal area while waiting for the Project to begin. The net loss 
of fish pond as a result of the Project, therefore, is 19 ha on Liu Pok Bend, equivalent to about 

, 2 % of the estimated fish pond area on the Hong Kong side of Deep Bay. The loss of the fish 
ponds of 19 ha as a net result of the Stage 1 works is not of itself likely to be a significant effect 
on the overall ecological system although certain species will be adversely affected. 

Portions of all five habitat types found on the hill will be lost due to the proposed earthworks., 
The loss of the shrub/grass habitat and the open pine woodland habitat would not result in 
significant ecological impact. Loss of an estimated 2.0 ha of pine woodland would potentially 
result in adverse impacts on roosting and/or nesting birds of prey. Loss of broad leaf woodland 
would eliminate some preferred eagle perch sites at the northern foot of the hill. Approximately 
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0.6 ha of the abandoned paddy adjacent to the north foot of the hill would also be lost due to 
excavation for the new river channel. 

Changes in air quality, noise,. hydrodynamics, sedimentation, and water quality, as well as human 
disturbance, caused by the Stage I works would result in indirect impacts. The dust effect of the 
Stage I works on ecology will not be significant. It is not expected that noise generated as a 
result of either the construction or operation of the Project will significantly impact birds. 

The moderate changes in hydrodynamics, sediment flux, and sedimentation rate resulting from 
the Stage 1 works are considered to pose no threat to ecological resources in Shenzhen River 
estuary area. Changes in water quality resulting from the Stage I works would not affect 
waterfowl, benthic fauna, mangroves, or commercial species of the area .. 

MITIGATION MEASURES 

AIR QUALITY 

• Fifteen measures were proposeci to avoid or mitigate .air quality impacts included 
standard works practices such-as~watering haul roads, washing haul trucks, and 
sprinkling loading areas; 

• Enclosed systems for materials handling and storage were also proposed as were speed 
limits on haul trucks; 

• Heavily contaminated spoil should be segregated and disposed to separate spoil storage 
sites with capping to reduce potential odour problems; 

• In view of the conservatism of the model and with the implementation of the proposed 
mitigation measures, dust problems during construction are unlikely to be 
insurmountable and can possibly be mitigated to acceptable levels. 

NOISE 

• It is desirable to avoid concentrating large numbers of PME at one location at same 
time. PME and activities should be sited as far from sensitive areas as possible. 
Whenever possible, stored materials on site may. also act as noise barriers; 

• A second effective way of mitigating construction noise is to controi ;, 'at sourc", either 
through use of silenced equipment or through the use of. mufflers, silencers or acoustic 
barriers. 

WATER QUALITY 

• The use of a works method which isolates the main excavation works from the river 
channel is fundamental to the environmental performance of the Stage 1 works; 

• The use of suction dredgers is thus strongly supported; 
• The worse case of resuspension of sediments during dredging can be easily avoided if 

the construction is programmed in dry season; 
• Opening the channel during a period of low river flow and low tides will greatly 

reduce sedimentation risks. 
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DISPOSAL OF SPOIL 

• Tbe contaminated spoil· from the existing river course should be disposed separately iii . 
isolated locations without mixing with uncontaminated spoil; 

• The contaminated spoil disposal area should be capped with uncontaminated spoil to 
.prevent erosion of contaminated sediments . 

ECOLOGY 

• Potential impacts to water birds due to loss of 19 ha of fish ponds could be mitigated 
-bY retention ·of the old Shenzhen River channel at Lok Ma Chau Bend. The restoration 
plan will be included in the Environmental Monitoring and Audit Manual; 

• Impacts due to loss of upland habitats on Seung Ma Lei Yue Hill can be mitigated by 
successful restoration of vegetation on the proposed cut slope and adjacent slopes of 
the Hill. Further impact mitigation can be achieved by habitat creation on materials 
storage areas; 

• Fire control methods should be specified; 
• Rock drilling and blasting should be minimized during the nesting season of birds; 
• Ecological impacts from Stage I works can possibly be mitigated or compensated to 

acceptable levels. 

. MONITORING AND AUDIT REQUIREl\IlENTS 

AIR QUALITY 

• Setup of two monitoring stations consisting of a TSP dust monitor and a weather 
station at each of the works areas; 

• Baselilie information provided by this studies; 
• Measurement of 24-hour average TSP lever once every 6 days during constr:uction 

period; 

NOISE 

• Set up of two stations on each side of the River at Lok Ma Chau and Liu Pok. 
respectively; 

• Baseline information provided by this study; 
• Weekly monitoring during the construction period; 
• Additional monitoring during restricted hours. 

• 
PageS-9 



WATER QUALITY 

• Set up of three monitoring stations for Lok Ma Chau and three for Liu Pok (control, 
500m and 2,OOOm downstream); 

• Baseline information provided by this studies; 
• Daily nieasurement of SS during the wet dredging within the existing river course. The 

frequency can be reduced to once a month if the condition remain stable; 
• Measurement of COD, TP, TN, and Cu only when unexpected amount of SS is 

observed; 
• Routine monitoring will provide information during operation and maintenance periods. 

ECOLOGY 

• Baseline information provide by current studies; 
• Survey of birds every month between the Lok Ma Chau and Lo Wu bridge during the 

works. period, and every 2 months thereafter for I years; 
• Survey of mudflat after the construction; 
• Survey of mangroves, benthos, and waterbirds is necessary only significant change in 

mudflat is observed; 
• Monthly survey of old River channel at Lok Ma Chau before conservation management 

works commence and seasonally for a period of 3 years following completion of the 
works. 

SS CONCLUSION 

The purpose of the Stage I ErA was to provide information to assist in decisions on the environmental 
acceptability of the Stage 1 works and to recommend on any specific environmental protection 
measures which should be included in the detailed design of the Stage I works. 

The major conclusions of the study which should influence decisions on the Stage 1 works are 
summarised below. 

The scale of the Stage 1 works would be comparatively small. Upon implemelltation of the proposed 
mitigation measures, the construction works would not create QIly unacceptable .air, noise or other 
nuisQllce which should influence major decisions on the acceptability of the Stage 1 works. 

The Stage 1 works would have minimal effect on the down stream ecological resources. Prediaed 
chQllges in sedimentation QIld water quality would be unlikely to have QIly noticeable effect on 
ecological resources in the estuary or Inner Deep Bay. 

There would be potential for release of contaminants from sediments due to the dredging works. 
With effective control QIld close monitoring programme, this increase, however, would not have any 
detrimelltal effect on the habitats in the estuary or Deep Bay. 

The Stage 1 works would result in direct loss of habitat; 19ha of fish ponds at Liu Pok and parts 
of the Seung Ma Lei Yue Hill. Recommendations were made by the consultants on various 
measures which would compensate the loss of the habitats. 
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J${~i'tll!i#!<t£. m:='MI~SM[l;j ~i\\Jjffi' J:MJtHTffi~jfQi!iiE~. 

'-:MI~.Ii.Htl~-3~ 21'f~*fiX. •• Ii.HtlS{~~Ifl!!Ilt~~ ,{~i'tg;ji;fi~liii' ,7fjIliB\}11,?}H~IIl!, 
~:!::~IIl!jfQ~H.A~.R~H.A~~.i¥JViJ~~m~.i'tt£~.I~.I~B.~~.@1:i¥J* 
.!JV[jf b\ 6. 2km !11HlBtl 3. 2km. 

m11,?}H~ Ill! IS ~m:)[jffJt~:R, ji~ m: § A~t$jj!U1 •• :I;I1I1lt J!;] i¥Jrfi:11,~}H~ Ill! if.].5 fl!! 100 ~ q;j ,:l1~ 
:'1';$:If.:*fE. §fJt~m~.~~~.-MI~#±IK~,~.~I~7fIM~A'F70~q;j.fJt. 
~ ••• -MI~7fI~·~~ •• ~~~m11,~.I.@1:#±lKfJt~~«~.~~~.@1:.~l!R:R~ 
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(j9 fiT)iiJ i! * Ji?l:J:~ 'f:H!:l!! ilJ * 1Yl~ ilJ f* • ;tt :;k:llJljt:a: w m It r:kJ • t-t~)iiJ HIl:M: lI$ W#a n* liE:Qt:a: ~ ff iiiJ 
i!if' • 

**J§ Ij'~:J1II 1Jlh\;:M:VBlJL7f:M:fiTiiiJ i!. :;k:llJljtfiTiiiJ i!7f:M::a: -"i ±:m 1Will>'i(j9 ~HtrIiHlI. -j\'IJI'f.'il 
)iiJ i!:M:lI$ (j9if&] n~jJ;-filiitili 170 Ji m 3. * b\JJ\l)iiJ i! if' 7f:M: III :;k:!f.J 30 Ji- m 3 ~ if&] n .;tt if'!f.J 5. 6 Ji 
m 3 :;Ig ~ 15 ~ (j9 m'¥Jl. if&] • 

S2. 3 ))i~))115~:i~ ~1. IfJHPt:f; PfoJ if1t 
~.~~~I'f.'il~.M~~)iiJCAff.~.X(j9*.m~~.ffim.*~~~~.~~&~.1fl 

JJ\l (j9;ttft!J:EfIt IOJ!I! • wmi&}1;f;J:!;: JjlJ !1l.~ T jil~I'f.'il(j9 :EfIt.~i'jZ-fili. :;j;:~:Efi'U 1993:¥ 12 Jl16 

Sm€l.'f:!ilH:a: 1995:¥ 3 Jl15 S t,!i):!Lliifn:i'[jjjjiX.PFl.riltrW'iAAI'f.'il. ;ttif':5>Cr-AAI'f.'il(j9:Efift-z 
r 1994 :¥ 6 Jl if''ltM .:;j;:x{4ap:;Igfl'x1'-AAI'f.'il:EfIt.ploJ(j9i'jZ-filiiIFei". :;j;:*1!f~ § B~ap:a:r:;lg

AAI'f.'il(j9~~tt~ •• ~~.(j9m •• #.-AAI'f.'il~gR~if'(j9ff:5>C:EfIt.~(j9.*.IflAf* 
.!Ji!.. liifn:IHpOO S-l J!Jflf,. 

S 2. 4 :9UJt!h J;f :It f,;j Jl! 

!!if r;-AA I 'f.'il1iHl I (j9 filj llJl'fi!M' l~ . • ;tt ~. @M (j9 ~:it!l~ It (j91i: ~*;R ff ~j[ • x1' JW:it!l ~;{§ *' tit (j9 li:a: 
• PIoJ filj PFl. r ~ 'f:H!:l!! ilJ ±::If I 'f.'il • 

-AAI'f.'ilnfliIAA rEi] XE~.@MW:ljIj~)iiJ c ~7.l<;iJ :iJ~,R{4, mfJtif&]JilijJ; ~ & 'I1f~if&]~ 15~if&]fH)( 
jJ;(j9"j[~. b\jjjJ .ploJ~1:!!!/mfH~$~7.l<1!lL 

:a:IiHlIAA 1B]~~'ll~~~:IK~&IiHlI, 3l::Jili~*fl'i • 
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53 Wffr::1Jrt: 
~WM*~§~M~.~,.~0~*m~tt* ••• R~m.~.~,.~a.~.~~~. 
:9i':. aa~.j(;j~ §l'Ii:k"'l:1m:!i!:, 7Je19!:, mf.R!fkJ~±;\lL !E~;fII*±fi;g2m~jJW , l§:~ilJt!:j(;j:Ff*~ 
Tim. ~ni;t~~ § ~:No~ifMIt'Fjj)i;t!f;!lUII'i]JIM~{j!i~n{~,~, ,§l'Ii 50 1j\B;jiirJbJe;tx!ll. ,m:;Ii!!~ 
!M!!fkJ:f¥Jtt ~~;fII U~Hf; J)I;J 'iIt~ • 

:k"'l:1m:!!!:aa~.~~§l'Ii~~:!!!:, .~,~i¥Ji!.iJi*!L!fkJ (TSP);fIIllJIl'kAJi!.iJi*!L!fkJ CRSP). = +*#*1m~ 
.~ § <P§l'Ii DO,BODs,COD, f!~ih:,.j;:Jiii;fll:kJlW:jfm •• :9i':<PXG*_ TmfR!fkJ;fII±J!/H!f,ll" 
.~TA<P~.j;:Jiii;fllA~~!M!!fkJ~:!!!:. 

l*-flXaailll'iltYr, XG~I3i!:ljllfoJ;fIII3i!:ljI[~Jt!:1T T 50 IJ\Htii~~. ,;lt5HU1&_;flliIll'ilt T 13i!:ljl[iiiJ <P 
TlDi' l!l..13i!:lj11~I3i!lt!iWi -rom .±~m!M!ll!(.~ , J;.( 1J!~7Je1J i!!J:. ,Ii!! t9~'f$;fII7Je1mmll[tl~{j!iaiilll.~. 

!E~i!!J:.iIll'ilt~ § ~:No~.~.;js-t~aiilllJ:, ~:lI!~Hl!L!!I!:Im!E~*mJlij~{j!i&:'~~fr tf,{~ ,~" ~ 1J!Jt!: 
1T.~iHfl'. ~'iIt~f.l~,\l.i~:No¥f!E~*mt'F~-l'~{;$:*;!fJ!t ,A~~§l'IiJiji!E!E~('±~:NoXi< 

'fH1H!r.w ) ,U:j;!j;).t; , 1£ ill, U:j;!j;).t;m:;1§5G ~:it i9J !fkJ;fII.!l!, ~~ • 

Ell Jtt1&_~~jJlifJH:F.i m ~liJij~I1§lj(;j:k"'l:1m:!!!:, l1li1% ,*1m, mf.R!fkJ ,*i9J 1Ji!!J:. ,1i!!t9~'f$, !E~;fII1± 
fi;.m~jJW~.~.;It~llJBmm.tt*~:!!!: •• ~8.~ ••• M~~.~~m.~m. 
(FMD)Jt!:1T ••• *mJ;.(.lt!i:Ff •••• ~*#tt*.z.~ •• ~IIII1%m.*1TIIII1%.~W 
-ffr • 7Jei9J1Ji!!J:.m.*mIiiJIiIL -n, ~~=n/F:tt\~liILm.; Ii!! t9\itg'f$m.*mliiJliIL-n, ~~=~jE~~ 
"JZ~millm.; 7Je1mm.*ffl-~jE:tt\~foJ lJ *1mm • • 13i!:lj11~!E~*mpg .±~gil?t z rEi]~ff~1I* * 
JilU m !E *' IiIL 1§l 00 ;jlH!O. 

S4.1 *~.mt'£ 

13i!:lj1[ foJnl' PF ~:k"'l::Ff* 1m:!!!: a*:?if * <P It!i Xi< jJ (t:J ~ ::¥-:tiFllE ' Pf£.!j!.* ~ ~M! tiF. 1* J: lDi' j(;j ,1Rt~ Yr , Ill
foJ * ~lY'!l AI4J ~ 5lil,l1!. 

S4.2 Pjt% 

.~RIiiJ~;fllliiJlJ:No~foJ.~.~.~.~.Wi~a*.£I3i!lt!i.jJ.IlE.A*liiJ ••• ~ •• 
~% •••• ~Xi<jJ.IlE.M! •• ~~.~~~F.,.m.I.~.illm;fll~~.~~ft:NomfoJ 
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S4. 3 71<-M ifp 5JL jfJ( tk7 M m. 
$i!:ljll jfiJ I§ ffir'llll B sBIJ F 11! r5 m • /F it * ffl cp Ji £E :IUl¥:/Jt$ilE:itI: 1l' W{fr • it tbJ< llUIH$ F 1I!i\'!l 1$ • ;!;I; 
cp )(. f!..( ~ ,~r5m:lll!:;!!: .lififfnfiiiJr5 m'fPJ:i1FAjfiJ J!!: • r5mf:'llll!' fliJ TiDl'~l1liJt s!i! • r5m:lll!:F1I! r¥JjfiJ@:#! 
Cp:r±1i!f~~!5f;tJ1i • 

;iGit f!..( cp Ji1$llE, itiiJi;j;jllE£E~ li!J.itii$i!:ljilli!i7J<!9H!lt$:itl:1l'i'l'{fr • $i!:lj11li!i7J<i9t I§ ffir'llll B 5t¥U -;E f:'llll!' 
r5m. :lI!t±* r¥Jr5m'fPJ jgmUil f~. r5mf:'llll!':r±li!i r*J /F illl B:~/F illl • 83 Tr5 m'fPJ ±** ~ $i!:ljil iiiJ • J1i 
$i!:ljiliiiJ Q :iI!! B::lI!tjg F1I!. 

$i!:ljil jfiJ B ite¥*WiEift .:bo..t *;£ !lti'tJ1t7J<i19:i1F A • jfiJ m; !jUR T:k:J; 5t 1'l.:t<s 11! ~1M:r± r*J r¥J r5 m 'fPJ F 11! 
. r5 m r¥J itt llf!.. ifiJ;li!i !jUR'fPJ CP:k$ ~ r5 m'fPJ It<ll!' aJllI~:fEfT $i!:ljll iiiJ lfLf.R 'fPJ. $ ~ r5 m'fPJ:r±$i! :ljilliiJ Q lfL 

'IR'fPJ cP r¥J It<ll!'(ilj T:r±li!i CPl1il&~ Q lfLf.R 'fPJ CPIt<ll!'. JiP.5Rr5m'fPJ jjJfill£it:il!!* ~ $i!:ljil jfiJ • 

S4. 4 :i~ 

$i! :ljllli!i tfJl fBJ 'ill' iJil il!E~ -!It ff 00 II-Hi1l!* ~ 5((19 ill:il!!. :r± :i:U~ 10 if:.![ • ~*~ JlHil if t'bJ( ~ f'i'llf r¥J 
~:J;M.Jt~.$i!Wli!ihW*r¥J~~.&. 

$i! :ljilli!i i$l fBJ 'ill'llf!. il!E (j(j m;1W iiIJ 'fPJ g llf f!..( Y' ~JLf'i' fill!>$ i@jjij(iljff:tl1.ffi.1l(f(j(j f'i' ~ jg t'r';~f'i'. ~ l!i'f'i' ~ t£ 

1il" £,Jil tll .(ilj(j(jf'i'llf!&i ll!'. })-jiiJ Q fliJ 5'rl1il~ {$ .lififf r5mf:'llll!'T ~ • m;1WiiIJ'fPJf'i'~(j(j $lt, itfHt;fJ1 
!t 'fPJ:J;~ff11~Y'. $i!:ljllli!i I§ ffir (j(j lfLfR7J< "f /F ~;<1 m;1WiiIJ'fPJ F'!t {f{iiJ/F;ffH!~ Il]!ij • 

;<.!<.l'H! is Llrff:nf'i'/Filll!t~. ;!;I;cP dJ :iI!!:lI!t:k(j(j~iiiJ.A;fJ11jl::iI!!. #Pt*tll J:ffi:r±~t:l.1t;fJ1 *l'll':I.1t. J)!) pt 
*:iI!!R:r±*l'll':I.1t;fJ1~tl1il~~~B:~r*J#:r±.*J)!)(j(j#~*:iI!!±*tllJ:ffi:r±Llr:il!!(j(j~:I.1t.~.(j(j.rn 
VlIJ ffi: T ~ t:l.1t !5f;t J1i • 

~H •• Llr1W.ff~.~S(j(j~~B: •• ~.![(j(j~~~.Aff.l1il(j(j~~B:~(j(j1l!*tt •• :kit 
:ri:: .:.:: etc,:;,; Hj :£"t-ilX:* "P 'I'i !AI. ¥IJ (j(j ~ ~5'r .:r±m Llr ..t£E5.ltJ:ffi=:f'i'.Y' !AI. (j(j 'fPJf'i'. NP 8 JIl.\1llt , 8 Ill'! Llr .\1IIt 

;fJ1lll€1I' • 

rl~2oif:r*J~%f'i'*5.lt#~ilX:*&milE(j(j$ •••• $i!~ljfiJ~ •• ~T:k:J;(j(jiS •• g~~:iI!!B: . 
:r±-MIf:'llM~~.ffl*~.~Ji(j(j650~a.~:r±jg$i!~ljfiJM.If:'llEmr¥J± • ..t~H*~ 
~~n.~w±.(j(j.-MIf:'ll~ ••• ~jfiJ~190~iS.~~.~.~ffi~T.itii-••• a 
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rt~?!Ii ttl: jiiJ ill!: il9 Jl!Jj{~~ , ~ T JL #1j!;;js:it tm;fl1 ~:i:rr:jiliit ~ 5'1-, iIi!i;;js: 3Gj!; 'Eit ~ #~fHf. jiiJ 

. ~ tJl!::k liIl?t:!l!! ill!: B flt 7f $t , j;5J )It1' J!, 1i tE {iiI 1::!i'l i~Hp ffr m 0 iflil 'l!t* Ijij ,:b11i I ill!: ~ jiiJ 0 jiiJ mm; IJE. 9" fill 
;;js:il!:1i m;m1:~:f¥:tE 0 

S5.1 :k"'l.ffit:t 
• 

mlflit;IUir**flJl ,-JttlI1lllJttl rEi] ,*JJ!l.It:f;fiJ"'1:tUHI', jjJ~:tEi*:\III-1J!iJj\jf[Iffi\:'it{;$: Ci*:\Iililf, W. ~ 
;ft;fl1 w.:&.;ft) :!ltMi:CJ: 9" 1J;j;j 1ft , :tE 'l!f¥tli-j}!! j\jf[1ffi\:'it{;$: C ~ f,\Jl ,;jSf ~ ,rt:fb?!li;fl1 foJ~;ft) :!ltMi:CJ: 'l!f ¥tli *~ 
)jl(:li!: § 1$ 0 

S5.2 pJt% 
:b11iI I1!/! jE 81C ~ iIi!i;;js::f.f if 'l!f j;/jj;j;j 1ft 0 im "'itffl1l'X. ill: il9 ill:: * !j\(; i'" 1::fIl ~ 'F 123dB CA) jEJ;}J7.j( f il9 j!; 
fIi!. ill: * , ¥tli 1J1' 4:;Mi:CJ: 7 5dB CA) il9 ~F mI 1£ i/,M$1ft 0 Ell 'Fi*1J;j;j 1ft~Ji\1£ t(:b11i I:ip)J:!I!!jll:l\'-11!/! jE Jg 1ft ,;\ji; 
ilijll:l\'-:!lt~~M~nm~ill:*il9itfflo 

.~;fI1~OO~81C~F.il9l1!/!jE.IjE.*:b11iIB~i"'1:~.il9l1!/!jE,~W~MT:tE~~B~9"~ 

B<j"itffl *#m~ill:* C~~F*ffllj!jjE*:li) 0 

~~F 1± ~F 1il'ili il9 JlE ~ t( Ii> ,~lt!imjit I1!/!jE:ilJ:tE jjJ~:'it 71< f Z r 0 Jg m Hd*1J;j;jljE , jjJ ~ 1i &:,.:tE 'IX 
/B] *1IR - 1£~ i/iIJ nf:b11i 0 

S5. 3 7j(~JJ'J ~~1!f.!ij ~Y!hJL~ 

'Ii ml!!! it;\'): ~ '" jjJ ~ ,-Jttl I1lll1' 4:; xtjiiJ mE 'fIl iIlJ~ il9 71< ~ n!!¥= iHl'mm flJl MJi~ UIoJ 0 I 1lll% I€ iii] m 
7]( jlij i;lllllt 1i r jtf , foJ mE .tj iIlJ ~ r'!%1i:ip)J !J1! 3G Ijij .ill!. ;'lNt 0 &ill Wl :li!:;fI1 *lfii :li!: :tE - Jttl I 1lll € 1i J!lftt:lm ,{E[ tt 
:bu~I£1'*o 

:b11iI:CJ:1lll 9" ,i*:\IllfoJlJE.t9lt!i tlJJili:li!:1i JiJitt:bu, iElfoJ 0 m:!l!!iJei'ltl:iJet9laH.Rt~{tilV} 0 'Ii~F~7](Wl 
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. i 

:l,IH!!Ht ~ ~ *1i!i ~ , Ell T - M I 1lil:D1li I~JiX; i¥.1 tE Wi Ell ;f!l * Jlli VE'. jJjI VE'. t9~'fJHlt it 7J-,gtl:Y;r 1. 8mm ;f!l 
2. Omm ,;t;!;~ Ilji;jjjJ£..( ~!IIlr~it. Ell JitjjJ Jii!., -MI1lil:D1liIM;f!liE1'TMJ"J • foJ 0 lIf;tilii¥.1VE'.jJjI~4<~$IJ 

:D1liIi¥.1~1Iji;j • 

S5.471<-£ 
-MI1lil%Im. Ell T#l~it~:lJo .;f§.x;t~jj!jiJlJ7](i¥.13<:j9't:m1fM'~:k. jjJ j~rili'foJm7](19'\!IIlr1f~.!i:~. 

tEJOlil foJ m 'I' J!t1'T Mit YJl tF.ill'. jjJ fijg ~JiX; :k:lll:1l" ~r&J3t ~ ~4&J i¥.1 :l!l:j¥!f!IJ tN: w 11 r ili' , foJ 0 ;f!llli!:i;J11 ~ • :l!l:i¥ 
!f!IJ 'I' f¥ti!< tI:l * i¥.1 ~ ~!f!IJ~ 4< Mlli!:i;JiI foJ 7](19'\ 1":'t jlVil' ~ IIji;j • 

• 
-MI1liltEJOlilfoJmMitYJlM~~JiX;i¥.1~D.KVE'.t9r&J3t~~:lll:~4<.~4~~.ffi*T •• KiJlJ* 
:l!l:i-'l'-4&J,~:Ill: r¥.J 20 % £..( r • 

*IH\iif¥ti!<~lii~* ,40mg/i :l!l:i-'l'-&!! i*~JiX;i¥.1f¥ti!<:lll:~-re;T7](ffi~ 1l":lll:i¥.1 5 %. Ell TJ! -1i!iiHH 
~:l;f:~{4, jjJ J2.( 1A.7;J, ~:l!l:i-'l'-m~4&J'I'~~4&Jf¥ti!<~4<:xm 0 *19'\:ii!tJiX;'\Vif~lIji;j. 

- MI1liliE 11' M :x;t*mr jjJ fijg i¥.1 J) IIji;j 3: * ® I2Sl T foJ m 7]( ~ fJ~;f!l m'fR ¥!f{iE ':ll: itm m~ 4&J jf'[;l; M'~JiX; 
i¥.1 ~7J-l!l;f!l1ii::l!l:i¥ • t\il ;j~n!!l it ~ ~ '" • J! ¥f i¥.1 ':ll: it ~ 4<1[\[:k , I2Sl Jit ~jjJ fijg ~ 3& :x;t7]( ~ fJ ~ ~{4, ilW 
m'l'R;f!l7](19'\ i¥.1 M.:1!f~ u/!J • 

S5.51£fFWiE*tm 
-MI1lil'iln'f::it~1ftJ1.4&J;f!l1ii:iiJl!i ~~i¥.1~lJUf.J 5. 7 li m'. t5 ,!;t:f£:lJiti¥.1 3-4 %. J!""~iJeJl!i It 
:IJ*:it fir-It 'I' i¥.1 "c"~. t\il Hakanson ftE:f¥ i¥.1 Iff: 19'\WffrM! • J! "" ~VE'. {j(~1f!@ll\'t i¥.1 ~ tE:'t ~ IE ~ • 

- MI '[;E I"'l ~I. i¥.1 Mit YJl4&J ¥t lit. *:it • it~-ff.tE ~ ~ ~VE'. iE ~ I'iiJ iI! • Ell T * :itJ,m~ 4< JiX; 7;J;&..ill'. JB 
•• 71. * *:it Bt:lJO J2.( 11 ~ • -lJ.J ~ 1\0 lUI m:j£ m l1!r lim , ~ ~ ~ ~VE'. r¥.J *:itlit ~ 4<~JiX; m tE:'t ~ IE ~ • 

EIlT~VE'.*:it •• m •• ~~~%~~.~~~~.*~~':ll:J!""m~4&J~.r7](~~i¥.17](fJ~ 
i;:~ ,:iJw..i::i§.iJii JilO~;f!l;t;!;r i¥.1iJlJ;f§m'fJ(4&J~*~~7]( • it~4<~JiX;. r 7]( ~ ~ J'iiJiI!. 

S5. 6 ~~ 
- M I 1lil tElli!:i;JiI foJ~ fti! ~JiX; i¥.11l: J3)::'t lj!; i9\;I;;: 3:*'E!.:J'ili:i. JJ.!i;f!l x.:<. '!'HI:i. tlr i¥.1-jlfI7J- • .M. K :I:ijHfJ J3t ff • 
1l: J3):1; lj!; i9\;I;;: i¥.1 ,t!!, llif ~ 1[\[/j' • 

IT} 1:1, ?iH. K tE - M I 1lil MJ'B]!flf tN:JB *:It 1)1\ *:IJ i¥.1 65 0 tj)(:i. JJ.!i • t& tElli!:i;JiI iii} Mit YJl I 1lil3Hili,51: it ~ lltr 
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¥t* m T *~ f1 fF 1.J I l!il ~:1J~ i¥.J • ~Jlt , - Wl Il!iliii.li i¥.J ~1JlI;Ic{R~*'-~ffl rl!i ~ilr i¥.J 19 o lin , * 
~<j;f!j ~ f'i*JjII~wm-1i!Ifi!iitiii.li.ffi. ilii;fRi¥.J 2%. J! -1JlI;Ic.1ll.?t~xS'~-!!!t1:1t!J#~i"'1:::f5fiJ~1lfoJ , 
m::f ~ xs-!iH-1: ~ ~Ufti"'1: ~;j'f~ IlfoJ • 

J!J(.ff~iii. ill llIl ff:O:# 1: ~~m i¥.J --!!!tll1l:5t ~ ~ 1.JiHtl <P i¥.J ±:1J I 'llil ilif1Jll;lc. ;II; <pilM1ji::ll!!.~ fl-nt 
i§\t1*1::Ij! i¥.J 1JlI;Ic:I<!J::f~ i"'1:~;j'f1: ~~ 1lfoJ. iVHt1Jll;lc i¥.J 2. 0 o lin fl-nt1*:ll!!. ilJ~ ~ xS"ht ~f;E £i, ~ i¥.J 
jW ,@.:ll!!.~ JIt~i'" 1:::f 5fiJ ~ 1lfoJ. IfflJ nt1*:ll!!. i¥.J 1JlI;Ic ~lJiP;p~t ll1I ill Jl!IIT.Ill ~ i¥.J jW ,lir.:ll!!.. Mh ~t:!i1 ill Jl!II ~ 
ilr O. 6 01in~ilH~ Bltl!.~1JlI;Ic jlj! • 

*"1: 1l1lit , I!I/; f!l' ,7](;IJ jJ ~ ~# ,lJB tl> , ?}( 1l1l ~::JHt ~ &Ji!! I~;IJ <P i¥.J .A.1.J ft;IJ ilJ ~ i"':i: fBJ ~ ~ IlfoJ • 

*1.9! I'llil <P ,~~xS':i: ~ ~m ilI:ff ~;j'f~.1lfoJ • Ji!!IWl ~ illfi Wl i"':i: i¥.J ~f!l':I<!J::f ~ xS' £i, ~ i"':i:~;j'f ~ 

1lfoJ. -WlIl!ilsIJiili¥.J?}(;lJjJ~~#, m;fR1t!JJmit~#iJ~m;fRit$.'JHt'l!ll::f* ,::f~Mi*JjllliiJ J:l:ll!!.13: 
:i: ~ :8f~i'" 1:~MJ. 0 

- WlIl!il s I Jiil i¥.J ffl mt?}(1l1l:'Jt: {t~::f ~ xS'?}( £i, ,i*JjII ffl m:;jW , i*Jjil ~ £r;W1*, m:; jW ~ &g2lif 1t!J # i'" 1: 
::f5fiJ~1lfoJ • 

• :J£:±: i¥.J+ JimJi!! §l'Ii*l!R:f;j;llE{tmJi!!nHTli~ffli?}(, *tJt:$\ilj~:tEt:f~Jij 1Ijf7J< . 
~; 

• *JlHS'I:ij:$\ilj~~~illlti~ fltH'f1t!J*'-:JfII& i!lfJ:$it ; 
• ~Fm~mi¥.J~lJB~;II;~~lJB:5t**~#m*~m±:1Jm~,~ff~f'lJiP;P 

!,;~~iIfoJ; 

• ~ mm1F<ill:1i*;'fiul*l!R&:'~i¥.Jtttl!mJi!!, ilJ~ ;9(~~~ ilJ~;'.bJ< f-. 

• i!!I'~ ~ *:lIttIL;IJ ~*:!l <P:tE -!<!:. $ it ~;IJ jJ m~&MiI~;IJ :tcJ1F:tE:i& J*'; ~ 
~13:i¥.J:ll!!.:1J.$ilJ~~m*,-*fF1.J~?t~f!l'M~. 

• ~-ff~i¥.Jtttl!mMi~:fti!lfJf!l'~. J!#mMiilJWi:i:iJll;j;¥-m;~f!l'ill:*~;,!j-~ 
m ll'l f!l' fl , ll'l f!l' ill: * ~ f!l' ~ili ~ llIl • 
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• ~~~M~~~m~~~~*~m~~*rr~~; 
• ~mlhtrJE~~~~mmiiS±f![]lit. 

. 71< l!Jt 
• §WM~rr~at~~~1fM~J\\'jrr, J!.(i1!!!ll!ii!iI~~n[i;j; 

• lTJll!\t J!\;~rJE 1IL:ll'd!!l ~ ~ ME ~ t\!: -* ; 
·B~ •• !ii!iI~J!.(1f •• i1!!!llA~~~~~.~~~~~~ •• ~.d~ 

flHiIilffiJB ,.b\ Tfij **~/J\ - WlI 'flEX<!. 7l<l!Jt ~ ~;ffj ~ ~ ; 
• B ~{lUJJ ~ {If Vli. at1lL:lJ Ji!i§WM ~ ~ ~ M ~ tE.1f;fiJ T 1I>l'{If iJi:f.g 4W~ ••• 

~T.~19~~·.Tfij~7l<_~~~.~~~~J!.(.~*~.~~M~W 
ljl/M laM~:lJQ J!.(:fH~. Wgrui'l<J-I!IiJt~~¥.f~«.lI([~';ji~'f-iJJt »CP1i-!B; 

• ~H.A~M~~*.~~.~~~~Ji!i~W.~.~.ili~.~.M. 
**5$:fI-. ~;jSf~~±I3:.M~*-;iJ7:x;j Jlt*fm~Ji; 

• *Jf.<.&'Jf!8 IlJj :JdT!'!ii!i; 
.. ~ .lJW;y~ .i1lr:liU'lJI1¥i1 *1T4¥;*~ ~li!Ii fF.ill!.. 
• -WlIW.d~~0~~~J!.(*Jf.<.;tJim!ii!i{tzll>l'{If¥fj~~§tWJJL· 

• mw §lItrlilf~Jf.<..jlj\i1i!;~~W; 

• !ii!iIWl&HiJW'J~ 24 /)\at TSP 'I":l4r-fr •• 

· *JlU ~.l:!,?lJi ~ ;f4~]!Ii 5tJ: WIIli]!li -fOOU t\!::fL.lI([W'J!l1; ; 

• mw § lItrlilf~lf:l.1<Ji1i!;~~W; 

• !ii!iI Wl & HiJ .lI([lWj -lJ(. ; 

· ~F1FX a 1l!EJ:~rli:IB]i~JJQ.lI([W'jlX~ • 
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• ~."fb7JIfOfU*f;tI:!I!l*iJ1: 3 id!lKi:lJ!!JM (l:ill'~iIi'J, Till' 500 7j(:0fU 2,000 7j(:), 

• 'liHi §i lItrliffn~1,H!i~Yf*f, 
• tEliffiliiJi!i§\i~AAriij4ij, S -jXlJ!!J)E SS ~:!I!: ,:f.'f?](ll!!Jt{t~~~)E§~j;'~4ij, 

}l1j-jX , 

· mi!il §i lItrliffn~1<}~~Yff.j., 

• bliiIAAtE~."fbi7tl~ ll"ii\Il zriij4ij,JJ ~!il-"!r-jX ,jJ;§-:\f pg 4ij,j,\\j JJ m-"!r-jX, 
• 'J'GI§ltHrliiJ 0 w. il!Eif,j~ ,;E' i.lt!E iW JiElt {t , ~:it!:qT ll~*, m; m ijI] #]0fU -"!r:!X! 

if,j~ , 

• 'J'GIlItr4ij,JJ ~!il~~."fb?}H 113 liiJi!, 'J'GI§ -:-:\fpg 4ij,*:it!:qT~!il~. 

S8 mit· 
- AA I~ Jf wm.1!f I¥J §i I¥J :ljH~1!tr.L~!-I!.( 'IW!!lJ o.fH)E - AA I ~ I¥J Jf~ 'iiJ ~ ~,ti , * Jl m$ 'iiJ ffij 1'1 ~ tE 
-AAI~W~iJ1:#*I¥JJf~*~mblii. 

- JtIj I ~lE1i!!i.:t m eiI $)( IJ', .R ~* ~ !lZ'!~H9 tHll'li 1i!!i ,1i!!iI f'F~ =1' ~ F!E fffoJ =1' i'iJ ~ ~ (t,J 
:;t 9. , ~:f6~;Jtfl!!1iF!l~ nIoJ , ~ =1'~ 'f~ ii(o]X;!-JtljI~lE i'iJ ~ ~ tf;(t,J ~ jfl: • 

-JtljIflEX;!iDJ mt r: ~!E~ ~ ibli (t,J~ nIoJ fIVJ,. 5Ji: 'IR f'F Jll '1'0 7]< Jl!i: (t,J IiJl~Jl s£ 11:=1' ~x~ iDJ 0 !E ~ 
~ibli~~:!JII~ pg ~F!E fffoJ !E~~DIoJ. 

i.i!i%e f'F~ i'iJim'\¥ 3&iJi:'IR!fm * i'5~!fm (t,J~:IN • tE* ~ 1B~j( (t,J ~ifiU'l'a~ ~'¥ f.Jl:Fc ,:i! if$~:IN =1' 
~X;!~:!JII~~iDJ 0 !E!lF!EfffoJ1l'l§~nIoJ. 

- JtljIflEll!i ~ (t,J 11 ~!E !lim ~§ i! ;jSI~iDJ IlIl (t,J 19 1Hill i1dm'l'a!\'UHI is LIJ (t,J W * H:!!!loinN 
~~~~~Y.~:i!·.~(t,JA~l'li1i!!i. 
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